
 

 

NINA Board minutes 

10 a.m. Jan. 17, 2014 

Northern Star office 

Present: Roger Ruthhart, Penny Wiegert, Shelley Hendricks, Lonny Cain, John Etheredge, Sharon 

Boehlefeld, Kathy Gresey, Larry Lough, Wally Haas, Jim Killam, Randy Swikle 

Absent: John Puterbaugh, Dirk Johnson, Jason Schaumburg, Jim Slonoff, Jason Akst 

Gresey called meeting to order at 10:01 a.m. 

Minutes: Ruthhart moved to approve the Dec. 6, 2013, minutes. Haas seconded. The motion carried.  

Treasurer’s Report: None. 

Executive Secretary’s Report: Gresey read a report from Johnson stating that plans will move ahead 

for a spring media mixer in his Sycamore home. Format will be similar to last year’s event. High school 

advisers should be invited  

President’s report: Gresey recommends adding NINA membership to column tags or look elsewhere 

for spots to promote NINA 

Nonprofit status: Where are we? We may need IRS and state filing if we pursue this. Killam said 

document with tax number might be in basement of Cole Hall. 

Bylaws might not be correct online. Hendricks will update. 

Education Committee: Etheredge suggested NINA fund this year’s high school scholarship at $1,800: 

$1,000 for first place, $500 for second place, $300 for third place. Cain moved. Ruthhart seconded. 

Motion carried. 

Old business:  Spring event will be Johnson’s party. 

Gresey, Johnson, Swikle and Hendricks scheduled speaking engagements. 

Speakers bureau needs to be publicized on website and promoted on social media. 

Offer a free trial and tout listserv as a benefit of membership. 

Ruthhart wants to update list of college newspapers with contact name and email. Share info about 

critique services with them. 



Ruthhart is added to the Outreach Committee.  

Ruthhart found 132 newspapers that could be potential members. Wants to create a database and 

merge with membership database. Ruthhart recommends looking at dues structure. Circulation might 

not be the best measure for arriving at dues.  

Gresey said executive committee could look at dues structure. 

Training Committee is “go-to” group for judging scholarship, likely the last week in March or first week 

in April. 

IPA online contest: Nothing formalized. Ruthhart will send email formalizing it. 

New business: None 

Adjourned: 11:45 a.m. 


